
 

Dear Parents /Carers 

What a colourful day we have had, keeping our spirits high! 

Last week we had a very active week in school and raised £115.47 for 

Sport Relief.  We all recognise how being active helps good mental health 

and well being and I hope you will all get out and about to enjoy the fresh 

Spring air and flowers over the next few weeks. 

I’m sure all our children have very mixed feelings that our Spring Term has 

come to such an abrupt end. I would like to thank you for all your support,                   

understanding and patience throughout the past few weeks.  It has        

certainly been a challenging time for us all but the children and    

staff have all stayed positive and been amazing. 

 Debbie Cousins 

Headteacher Update  

 

Friday Letter for Parents and Carers 

20th March 2020 

Easter Competition 
Nursery, Early Years & Key Stage 1 

We would like you to create an egg-cellent Easter hat!  
Key Stage 2  

We would like you to create an‘egg-stravaganza’ by decorating an egg!  
 

There will be a prize for each class.  
 

If you would like to take part in the competition please take a picture of your 
entry and email it to school on admin.hmp@ebor.academy 

Thank you to everyone who helped us to raise 
a fantastic £115.47 for Sport Relief 

The team at Total Sports will be completing fun events and activities everyday on their 
facebook page for families to take part in at home with their children. Just logon to       
facebook and follow Total Sports to join in the fun. 

Total Sports 



Stars of the Week  
                 13th March                                    20th March                                                       

Ducklings  Eloise for showing interest, focus and using 
         wonderful speech in all Nursery activities 

Swan          Matilda for fantastic independent writing of 
          her 'Funny Bones' story!  
Robin         Harrison for his fantastic attitude to all areas 
  of his learning, and for making great progress 
         with his review writing!  
Parrot       Emma for making fantastic contributions to 
        class discussions in every lesson and topic!  
Toucans     Amelia for her amazing attitude to learning 
         and being a role model for the class  

Woodpecker Ella-Mai for her fantastic positive attitude to 
  all areas of her learning and transferring 
  that positive attitude towards her friendships 
  on the playground.  
Razorbill   Harvey for his amazing independent write all 
  about Amelia Earhart.  
Albatross   Haval for a great attitude in maths and being 
  a fractions whizz!  
Puffin        Scarlett  for her enthusiasm and discussion 
  about Blue John  
Osprey          Oliver for trying really hard across the      
  curriculum and making some good progress 
  especially in his reading!  
Eagle        Caleb  for bringing a fantastic attitude back 
  after half term. It has made such a big         
  difference in all subjects. Keep it up!  
Hawk        Ava for supporting others when they need it 
  most.  
Falcon       Oscar for making excellent progress in his 
  maths.  
PE star      Caleb has shown a great ability, matched with 
  the attitude in basketball, over the first two 
  weeks back 

Headteachers Award 
Sophia for representing Hob Moor so well in her acting 

debut with CBeebies, we are all very proud of you! 
Wellbeing Award 

Anis and Amelie for being great role models at The Grand 
representing Hob Moor Primary  

Lunchtime award  
Jacob for settling in well and being so well behaved in the 

lunch hall  
Summer for looking after her brother in the hall,             

encouraging him to eat and taking him down to his class.  

Ducklings   Nathan for becoming more confident in using 
  his speech when playing games with his 
  friends          
  Alya for showing interest in all activities and 
  always making the right choices 

Swan          Amaya for being a great role model to her 
  friends and always offering to help!  
Robin         Oscar for his amazing Lego models of a       
  variety of buildings!  
Parrot       Simi for achieving a high standard in her 
  Reading and Writing challenges!  
Toucans     Harvey for really focusing on his             
  handwriting and presentation!  
Woodpecker  Esme for being a perfect role model        
  demonstrating all of the REACH values  
  always  
Razorbill   Blake for his willingness to help others in our 
  class 
Albatross   Mia-Faith for improved perseverance in all 
  subjects and she brings a bright smile to our 
  classroom  

Puffin        Emily for her perseverance in Maths!  
Osprey          Lacie for showing amazing determination and 
  stamina during sports relief week  
Eagle        Katy for amazing writing and always being a 
  role-model in class.  
Hawk        Leon for outstanding achievement in maths 

Falcon       Ian for a fantastic effort and attitude to his 
  learning  

PE star      Holly for brilliant effort at girls football club 
  showing lots of determination and teamwork.  

Headteachers Award 
Dylan for a much improved attitude to learning and     

concentrating hard in class. Keep it up!  
Wellbeing Award 

Caitlin for being a kind friend  

Lunchtime award  
Jayden for being kind to people and inviting children to 

play games  

Oscar for being helpful, polite and eating all his lunch  
Year 6 girls for Inviting Ian and Ronnie to play all 

lunchtime and playing nicely  



Logging on to Google Classroom from home 
 
During the period of time that school is closed, children can access online learning through Google    
Classroom. Here are the steps to access your child’s Google Classroom at home.  
 
1.  Open Google in a web browser.   
2.  Search 'google classroom sign in' in your search engine. .  
3.  Click ‘Google Class sign in’. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4.  Click ‘Go to classroom’   
 

 
 
 
5. Log in to your child’s Google account using their google email ending: 

___________@hm.ebor.academy (this will be a number followed by their first  
 name and the first initial of their second name, i.e. 19joeb@hm.ebor.academy).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6. Then enter their password ( For KS1 children the password for all their Google Accounts is 
 ‘redredred’).  
5. Click on the class team name. This will take you to their Google Classroom.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
You can also download the Google Classroom app via the Apple or Android app stores. 
 


